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£RE&rkl OANAD.N EVANGELIZATION.
The General Assembly sawv fit to appoint a Consmittee on. the above

%ubject, wvhici lia% enàeavoured, to the best of its ability, to carry out the
instructions received. Difféerent; meetings have beein held. About a dozen.
Frenchi studentsO are diligently prosecuting their stadies uder the able

on of Prof. Coussirat. Several of these have been the nission
11ld laor1 with fidelity and success, and proving workmen needîng flot

to be ashainêd. They have to bc provided for, and the excellent Professor
ais well. Funds are needed, if the professed wishces of the Church, tlirough.
ber Supreine Couxt, axe to be coraplied with.

'Unfortunately placed between the Kankace Mission and the Frencli
Canadian Missionary Society, our oiwn seheme las been lost siga.t
ofaud fot got fair play. If the Churcdeiresordesigsin.ercorporate.
caparity ta prosecute mnissionary ]abor among the Frenchi Canadians, it must
be eupported. It is a mockery and a de'usion oticerwise, and should be
aandoned. With ail that lbas been contriuted as yet, to theFrenc Cana-
dian Missionary Society, and fli tFrenc Evangtlization shene together,
tbere will not be enoug to, oeet our o n liabiities. We are anxiout,
bsides to gve a liberl donation to the French Canadian Missionary So-
tsiety t el in its great n ork. Wiit nht op e congregations a d missi o
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stations aid. us in this? In the allocation of funds raised at nissionary
meetings, let not the cause of French Canadian evangelization be over-
looked; let collections be taken up where they have been neglected. The
cause is worthy for wliich you should do this. No more important question
eau come before next Assembly than how best to vivify and systematize
our French work. The division of our forces and funds into three different
channels is embarrassing and injurious. In view of this subject coming
u it is well (notwithstanding the murmurings against it) that the Assem-
b has been fixed to meet in Quebec. Meeting under the blighting
shae of the giant Upas, the sympathies of the brethren may be the better
aroused.

Several of our Frenclh htudents, of much promise, are prepared to go
forth into the mission field during the suminer recess. Any desiring their
services will have the goodness to communicate AT ONCE with the Convener,
-who is prepared to give all necessary information.

R. F. BURN4S, Convener.
MONTREAL, 10th Feb., 1871.

TKB EIID JUSTIFIES THE MEANS.
A learned Gerinanu was once asked his opinion of the Apostle Paul.

He ran over in mnemory the nanes of the many authors into whose pages
lie. had dipped, and then, drawing his hand over his forehead, replied,
'"Paulus, Paulus, yes, I have read some long letters·written by one Paulus;
he was a good man, but I did not always quite agree with Paulus.» A
large number of people, who make greater professions of Christianity than
the German, and who, would ndt like to express in so many words their
vant of faith in the great apostle of the Gentiles, find no dificulty in set-
ting aside his plain teachings. There is one declaration of the inspired
writer made to the old Roman Church in the third chapter and eighth verse
of his epistle to it, which the unew Romish Clhurch lias ever treated with
supreme contemupt, a course which too many Protestants have been ready
to follow, even in theze latter days. The declaration is to the effect that
the condemnation of those persons who say, or charge the inspired servants
of Uod witlsayig, "Let us do e:N il that good may come," is just. lu regard
to this, as to all other divine truths, we trust as a Ohurch ever to be found
on the side of Paul.

The Jesuits have thit credit, as a religious body, of first plainly disre-
garding this stateiuent of Scripture. Pascal, the great scourge of the So-
ciety of Jesus in the iuiddle of the 17th century, and the briglhtest orna-
ment of the Jansenist school, thus sets forth in his "Letters to a Provin-
cial," first, the general principle in accordance with which the obligations
of Scripture may be thrown off the conscience, and second, the grand trick
of Basil Ponce by whieh vice «becomes virtue, the good end sanctifying the
unholy means.

1. 7i General Piiwiple. "Alas! said the father to me, our principal
end should have beei to establish no ether rnaxims than those of the gospel
in all their severity. Anid you may see plainly enough by the regulation
of our manners, that if ve do suffer any relaxation in others it is rather
by condescension than by design. We are forced into it. Men,now-a-days,
are so corrupt that, as we cannot make them come to us, we must of ne-
cessity- go to thei; otherwise they would desert us, they would become
vorse and worse, and would give themselves up to sin altogether. It is in
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order to retain themt that our casuists bave carefully considered the vices
to which men in all conditions of life are most liable, and that, without
altogether wounding the truth, they have formed maxims so mild that the
man would need to be very cross-grained indeed whiom they failed. to
satisfy. For the Ureat principle whicli our Society has adopted for the
benefit of oux religion is to repel nobody, whoever he maay be, so that the
world nay not be provoked to wrath."

Il. Thte Special Doctrine of Basil Ponce. " Is it permissible to seek op-
portunities to sin, or are we not rather called upon to flee fron every such
occasion?" says Louis de Montalte (Pascal).

" Not always," replies the Jesuit father; "it is according -- "
"According to what?"
"Ho! ho! if one were to suffer inconvenience in flying fromn occasions

of sin, would lie, in your opinion,be under obligation to do so? That is not,
at least, the opinion of Fatier Bauny, for lere it is on page 1084. 'Abso-
lution should not be refused to those who lis % among near occasions of sin,
if they are so eituated. that they cannot leave them without giving subject
of remark to the world, or bringing some inconvenience upon thenselves.'"

"I am rejoiced at it, my father; it now only remains to be said that we
may deliberately seek occasions for sin, since permission is given not to flee
fron them."

"Even that is sometines perimitted; the celebrated casuist, Basil Ponce,
has said, and Father Bauny cites his opinion with approval, that 'we may
seek an occasion to sin directly and by itself prtie et per se, when the
spiritual or temporal good of ourself or of oui ieighbour leads us in that
d1irection.' "',

The same author, Pascal, tells us how the Jesuits carried out those twe
principles, the general and the epecial, in their practice as missionaries.
"-They have wares for al kinds of purchasers, and suit the supply so well te
the denand, that when they find themaselves in a country in whieh Christ
crucified is foolishness, they suppress the scandal of the cross, ane. only
preach Jesus Christ exalted, not the suffering Saviour. Thus they have
acted in India and China, where they have allowed their converts to be
idolaters, and worship in the idol temples, even by means of this subtle
device of hiding under their garments an image of our Lord to which they
teach them mentally to convey the public adoration which they render to
the idol Cachinchoan and to their Confucius, as Gravina, the Dominican
charges upon them, and as the Spanish narrative presented to Philip IV
of Spain, by the Cordeliers of the Philippine Islands testifies. So notori-
ous was this, that the congregation of cardinals de propaga: la fide was
obliged specially to forbid the Jesuits, under pain of excommunication, to
allow the adoration of idols under any pretext, or to hide the nystery of
the Cross fromn those whom they instructed in the true religion."

Rome isstill true to ber traditions, and fishes in all seas for men with a very
wide-mouthed net, the ineshes of which are exceedingly smnall, easy to enter,
but bard to escape from. The Protestant net, or that part of it which de-
serves to be called the gospel net, is very strait, like the gate, and narrow as
the way that leads to life, and few there le that go in thereat; many fishers
of men toil day and nght with it and catch nothing. A look of envy s
accordingly thrown upon the Romish ecclesiastical machinery, imitated as
it is by so many that have the spirit of Babylon without its name; the
great principle involved is lost sight of by the good Protestant who wants
a better-filled church and a larger communion roll; and lie whom the very
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name of Jesuit inspires with horror, by the introduction of sone attraction
that is not of the truth, or the relaxation of somue principle that is of it,
places hinself in the position of a humble follower of Basil Ponce. A
large nuimber of ministers of the -inited States occupy this ignoble position.
Tbeir mission in the world, as it bas appeared to themselves and the public
with whom they come into contact, lias ibeen that of caterers to a low and
gradually descending religious taste. When reasoned with for conmmiitting
the praises of the congregation to an organ and a single operatic singer;
for allowing careless attendance and irreverent conduct during worship to
pass unheeded; for preaching sensational serions, devoid of spiritual
power; and for leading the prayers of the people in a tone more
flippant than that of their ordinary conversation : they have talken up the
whine of Pascal's Jesuit, "XWe are forced into it; men now-a-days are so
corrupt, that as ive cannot make them come up to our standard, we must,
of necessity go down to theirs." This evil is not one that threatens Jesuits
or Anierican ministers alone, but human nature, which embraces our Cana-
dian ministers and people as well as those of other Christian lands. The
Christian teacher lias too often made up his mind, with the false prophet,
that the mountain will niot come to Mahonet, and that,- accordingly,
Mahomet must go to the mountain. If lie were of the true prophetic
stamp he would treat it otherwise, and say, "Who art thou, O great moun-
tainT Before Zerubbabel thou shalt becoie a plain."

While the Jesuit sought by all means in his power to increase the
number of those over whom bis order had influence, and delighted in
attaining this end, however tortuous the paths that led to it, lie did not
disregard a work equally congenial to ]is scheming soul, that of filling the
Church's coffers, and providing the sinews of Antichrist's war against the
heathens and the heretics. Money was a desirable thing in the Jesuit's
eyes, so desirable that it was on no account to bu got honestly if it could
be procured in any other way. To strip the faithful and let the unbelievers
go free, lias never accorded with a high church spirit. Let the Philistines
be spoiled; let the poor Jew of the middle ages be bled; let the heretie pay
for all. The Jesuits erected iagnificent buildings for educational and
ecclesiastical purposes, concerning which they might have spoken language
similar to that which the great Rameses, vho persecuted and enslaved
Israel, inscribed upon bis monuments: "No Egyptian put a hànd to these
buildings." If in fishing for men we find somecrews of Protestant minis-
ters steering iii the broad and serpentine wake of Jesuit craft, assuredly in
regard to fishing for money wherewith to advance the cause of Christ, we
inay cry, "the whole world is gone after thei.-" The question of the
individual is not so mauch, "What shall I give for this or that good object?"
as "what can I make so and so give for it ?" or, " to what extent
may I succeed in victinizing such and such an uninterested partyl"
Thus churches are built by men who have not the slightest intention
of paying for theim, and ývho cither desert then in the day of distress,
or by sonie unworthy concession purchase the aid of wealthy patrons,
that have far less right to exercise authority in the churci than a
inan, because lie possesses two hundred acres, lias to bu an officer in the
militia over his neighbours that have only one hundred. Unworthy mo-
tives are necessarily placed in the way of the careless and the niggardly,
and the Church, in accordance with the rule that a man cannot handle
pitch without being defiled, becomes subject to the sane motives,until the
Christian duty of giving is lost siglit of,and a low ivorldly spirit marks the
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benevolence of the people. The heart beconies cold to things divine and
spiritual. Selfishness quickly re-asserts its reign over the affections, and
you must of necessity show such a diseased Christian that lie is doing
something for himself in all that lie is asked to do for God's cause, or that
lie is receiving some kind of earthly equivalent before he will find a
disposition to comply with the call to liberality. Hence come lists, that
publish to the world every subscription above a dollar, honorary member-
ships, and the burdeniug of religious institutions with incapable and irre-
ligious officers; hence come bazaars, funny soirees, where all laugh that do
not blusli, concerts with comic songs, and sentimental absurdities: all for
the sake of religion. The Roman eatholics think a chapel none the worse
because built by Protestant subscriptions to a lottery, or the proceeds of a
St. Patrick's Society ball. But what shall we say of a Church that lays
claim to very great purity, that professes in its membership to have in an
especial manner corne out from the world and to be separate from it, and
that builds its largest edifice for the public worship of God partly by the
proceeds arising from impertinent practical jokes? We have heard of
certain victims within the communion of the body to which the bazaar in
connection with which these practical jokes were played, belonged, whose
two coins given for qdmission to a room, called an art gallery, but contain-
ing such illustrations as a broken tea cup for the catalogued " Ruins of
China," and for admission to another, in which a doll's mitten was pre-
sented by a young lady, will burn in their hearts for nany years to come.
The example of the city is followed by the country. One can hardly con-
ceive of anything, not positively immoral, more unfitted to the character
of a missionary meeting, than for a minister to call upon young men to
nominate young women as the prettiest in the neiglibourhood, and to
superintend the voting for the rival candidates to the thione of beauty,
by receiving the ten cent pieces with w'hich every vote must be accom-
panied! ! And all this is for the cause of Christ ! Surely these, and
actions sucli as these, are wounds wherewith the Redeemer is wounded in
the house of his friends.

This it is that Christian men think only of the end, and not of the means.
They follow the Jesuits,and forget the teaching of Paul andhis Master. Their
cry is "maoney," just as the cry of the world is "money." Nor can the
Church rebuke the vorld in its race for riches, and for the unscrupulous
manner in whicli it seeks to gain the eid, while within her own borders
men are found that do not disdain some of he world's most unworthy
devices for the accomplishment of the same purpose! We trust the time
may soon come when all bazaars and concerts, and other secular means of
enlisting men and women and their m"ns on the side of God and truth,
shall disappear; and thiat, neantime, our Church will take the dignified
and Christian stand in the matter, which it becomes a Church with such
principles and with such a history to take, striving solely for the increase
of that spirit within her people, which abiding in their hearts will make
them willing to spend and to be spent, with all that is theirs, in the service
of their Lord and Master.
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MISSION WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
EDITOR OF RECORD:

.MY DEAR Sin,-Another year i; gone, and as you have heard but little
concerning us, a few words of review nay prove interesting to some of
your readers aad the supporters of this Mission. With the exception of
the first two years of our work, we have had little or nothing of an. en-
couraging nature to cominunicate, either as regarded the colony or our own
efforts. For five or six years we have toiled on amid many distresing
discouragenents, and while the very existence of thvo colony seemed trem-
bling in the balance, and depopulation and depression sorely tried our
faith and patience. But the clouds a're breaking. Though we have not
yet benefited by immigration, depression lias given vay to confidence on
the part of the flew thousands scattered throughout our wide borders, The
fact hasat lengtb beenfully realized that"it is acountry fit for settlement after
al ;" and now cones confederation with Canada-our political emancipa-
tion-aud a Pacific railroad to mnakie assurance doubly sure, and cheer the
heart of the most despondent. Without confederation the settlement of
this colony would be a very slow, though 1 believe sure affair; and with-
out..the railroad confederation would be useless. May God speed the day
and bless the work.

Our own work, too, presents a more cheerful aspect. Details cannot
kere be given, but brief mention mîîay be inade of a number of reasous for
special atitude, encouragement and acknowledgmnent.

1st. Ve have Lad a greater nunber of additions to our membehip
from among ourslves-ur by exaiination-than in any previious year.

2nd. A greater nuniber of baptisms, adult and infant.
3rd. A greater numuber of comuniîuicants present at the differeit di.-

pensations of the Lord's Supper.
4th. A great imcrease in pecuniary contributions towards the support

of our cause. Only once before was there any attempt made in that direc-
tion. The last year I was here, previous to leaving for Nanaimo, four
liundred dollars were,with difliculty obtained. Last vear the amount was
nearl: double tlat.

5th. Our abilhty tu peietrate into the interior, and proclaimi the saving
truths of the gospel ove or a wider field and to a greater nuniber and varietv
of people than ever before in the saine time.

6th. A good steady attendance at the ordinary Sabbath and week-night
services. 'Tis true, nmah travel and bodily labor are required-going and
coaing, eighty-six miles iust be gone over every three weeks, chiefly m
an Indian canoe, in all kinds of weather, in order to supply the four sta-
tions now iegularly attended to.

7th. Better health enjoyed by 'the missionary[and hisiifamily than in
any previous year.

Sincerely yours.
R. JAMIESON.

New Westminster, B. C., January 25th, 1871.
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MISSION WORK ON HASTINGS ROAD, &c.
Madoc, 9th Feb'y, 1871.

Mn. EDITO,-My annual trip on the Hastings Road, to look up the
Presbyterian interest, and see wliat can be-doue for the support of the
Gospel by the people, was undertaken last month. Having no one to sup-
ply muy pulpit durmg my absence, I had to condense the greatest possible
work between two contig.uous Sabbaths. Myprescried work vas to preacli
in six different places, drive 200 miles, &c. As it was, the sun only favoured
me with five hours of lis face, had four days' storm, for four days. pressed
over unhroken roads, could only preachi four times, and drive 150 miles
with three changes of horses, an did not enjoy two nights' rest, partly
from want of time, and partly from other di3comfort.

My idea of a minister of the Gospel is, that he should lose his individu-
ality in Christ; that, having given him a work to do, lie should not flinch
fromn the doing of it, whatever it costs him-non-promotion ini the Church,
sacrifice of ease and plenty, and all the disadvantages connected with self-
abnegation. It would have contributed greatly to my worldly interests
had I made this, my first charge, a steppmg-stone to a better. Had I done
it, as I might have often, the North iRding of Hastings would have been
lost to our Churcli. Were I to do it now, the field I have beentrying to
extend would shrivel up to a single weakly, isolated congregation. My
diocese extends 100 miles north and south; my winterjourneys exceed
1500 miles; and at present there is only one ordained missionary, located
45 2iles north, to help me with the work.

The Hastinge Roa is in a sad state of desertion, and the clearances are
largely running again to bush. From the town line of Tudor and Lake to
the town line of Limerick and Wollastori I counted 57 deserted shanties
melting to dust on the free grant lots; and from the southern boundary of
the latter to the centre of Dungannon and Faraday, 28 more. The country
s very hilly, rocky, swampy, and the most of the land is not ploughable
because it is so broken with rocks onedge. Yet it is not the nature of the
country so much that is restoring it to the wilderness and the wild beast,
.as the unfitness of the settlers for bush life, the absence of churches, and
the presence of groggeries. The order of iiecessities, in a backwoodsman's
mmd and practice, is, first the house, second the barn, third the school-
house, and when lie can afford the luxury, lie will erect a church. * Were
lie to make the church the prime necessity, God would. prosper hin in very
unfavourable circumstances. Even two years ago, I counted 2C groggeries
between this and the Peterson Road, 70 miles north. These demoralized
the people, drove them elsewhere, paralysed those that remained, and, in
their turn, many of them are also now becoming ruins. Few belonging to
our Church have left for parts uiknown, and few belonging to any other
Church remain. We might yet people the road with a hardy, virtuous,
and godly race of Presbyteriane. They are iu every vay the best settlers.
Would that our Church realised the economy of preserving its people, and
the extravagance of letting thein alone to be degraded, and then reclaiming
them. I believe in following up our People with th, Gospel, and never
lettiug go our hold of them. Had we aone this years ago we would bave
saved many broken backs, hearts and fortunes.

Our missionaty is atationed at L'Amable, Dungannon, 45 miles north.
He preaches there and at McKillican's, 15 miles south, one Sabbath; in
Carlow, about 30 miles north-east, the second Sabbath; and at Doyle's
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Corners, whiero the Hastings Road uuts the Peterson Road, the thir< Sab-
bath. le extends his labuuis during the week to the shanties scattered
over the region betiveen thm, to save the young mon of our Church fron
being lost, or becoming victims of vice. His work is very tryin, and if a
mîissionary deserves the sympathy of tho. Christian people, he àoes. Al
last summer, to the new ycar, lie, his wife, and his two boys have been
living in a low attic 13 feet by 10. By maeans mainly of kind friends in
Belleville, I was enabled tu obtain for him a home, harness, cutter, &c. I
wasi anxious also to get up a kind of nianse for his use, and for this end
wrote to a ministerial friend who was able tu assist me; but my application
was met with severe silence. In spite of this, when back, I put him in the
way of having one, and I trust the summer will not pass over without this
object being secured, however humble the residence be.

This mission field, to Le efficiently worked, needs three labourers, in-stead of one. For tLis end I have wnitten to the Students' Missionary As.
sociation tu take Carlow into its own hands. There are about 35 families
of yong, sober, industrious married mon in it. The country is magnificent.
The distance between the extreme settlements is il miles. They could
raise now $150 a year, and in two or three years could support a minister
themselves, if they could only get water privileges, which the lumbere
monopolise. The people iii this region live alone. I wish a second student
to be stationed at Doyle'b Curnere. Ilis field would extend 18 miles along
the Peterson Road, would include 26 or 30 families, and though the land
Ls not equal tu that uf the other, it is still very good in many places. All
the people could maise for the year would not exceed $100, but whatever it
cost the Church, in importance i isL fully equal to Carlow. Ou missionary
has work enough in the four townships of' araday, Dungannon, Wollaston
and Limerick. The length of the region is 25 miles, and width 7. The
number of families is 50, but I fear they could not raise over $150 a year.

Our Churcl is hampered fur want of men, and the Central Fund for
want of me1as. I may hure suggebt a very excellent plan for increasing
the liberality of our people. A very particular friend of mine puts into
my handb $40 a year, tu be dibbursed in $10 sums for the purpose of stimu-
lating the btations tu give. Those who have not been accustomed te regard
giving as a grace, ieed to be educated into it, and I know of no more effec-
tive way than this. Could not many mure be induced to follow such an
examplel It yields immediate fruit.

I am also resolved on securing glebes for church purposes, and have re-
ceived from a generous ministerial friend $120, to be spent in this way.

I cannot here refrain from adverting to an evil that is killing out our
weak congregations. The poorest charges desire, like the wealthiest, te
have the most popular preachers. They commit a gross mistake in ever
setting their minds on first-class nien. Ministers arehuman, and they wiil
sacrifice then to their own interests. Did they look out for useful men,
rather, they would be better served, would not be likely severed, and would
certainly remain in a healthy state. But the evil I rather vishi to refer to
is this, that some preachers, who are carried away with the idea of their
superior powers, preach in as muany vacancies as they can, give the people
the hope that if a call is got up for them they will accept, and then jilt all
for the best. It is unmanly, not to say unchristian, thus te play the co-
quette. Though St. Colurnba has not been treated exactly after this fashion,
three calls have been niven, with some hope, and then refused. The cause
ias been nearly ruinel by it. I have just been enhcoraging fe people tn
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&ry again. A third station, tu the nortl 8 miles, nay Le added to it. $400
.ould easily be raised from the stations alone, and the people premnise to
build amanse. I trust the next one that may recive the call will be ready
to deny himself for the Lord's sake. '

I have applied for a student to be located at St. Jobn's, Huntingdon.
The disappointment will be great if lie is not obtained.

God grant that these mission fields be fully occupied next summer. I
have already been urging the peuple to take steps toward the erection of
churches in eight diflerent places. The numbers are few, poor, and need
encouragement. What a pity it is th- ný e have no Building Fund! Could
%e say: "The Churcli is ready tu lielp you with âu much money, proyided
y ou do so much more," the task wuuld be conparatively easy.

The stations of Marmora, 12 miles west, and. Elzevir, 12 miles east, had
tu be abandoned because of the two-fold want of money and men. H1ow
mtuch need have we to pray that the Lord of thec Larvest would send forth
labourers into lis harvest! D. W.

FRIEE 0HUROH MISSIONS.
D. Stewart, of the South African Mission, bas just established the first

Kaffir newspaper, which may yet become as a Christian instructor a pow-
erful agent for good. Mr. Allison writes tu Dr. Duff, from Pietermarit.-
burg, inI Ntal, that about furty rnative young men have beei received into
the Churcih recently as candidates alsu that the Amaswaze chief, Lik-
wetshi, with about a hundred of his leading men, purchased a farm
on the northern buundary of die colony for six thousand dollars, which is
to be managed for the tribe by six native trustees, and of whiclh they have
deeded twenty acres to the Free Chuirh of Scotland. for maissionary
purposes.

The Calcutta Missionary Conference recently took up for consideration
the " work uf conversion in missionary institutions," and seemed to throw
a certain anount of blame upon the secular 6tudies so earnestly engaged
in within their walls. Dr. Murray Mitchell shows the universal tendency
of secular studies to deaden spirituality, and pleads for their cuntinuance in
spite of this great drawback, as the unly means of bringing the young
Indian under religious influences.

New Zealand, the connection of which with the Presbyterian Churcl
dates from the year 1840, lias now sone seventy Presbyterian ministers,
occupying 230 ecclesiastical buildings, which are divided between the
Synod of Otagu and Southland, containing three Presbyteries aid a large
mission field without, and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church of New Zealand, with five Presbyteries. The Otago tUniversity,
under Presbyterian auspices, lias corne intu confliet witl the Colonial Uni-
versity, a government institution. An amalgamation was thuuglt of, but
the government wished tu effect this by excluding all imtinisteis from the
Council, thus ignoring entirely the laims of the Church upun the Otago
University. It is ntow going on independertly, and we are happy to say
prosperously.

The Falkland Llanids have a small Scotch population, wlich bas just
sent to the Colonial Commit.tee uf the Free Church an applitation for a
missionary.

Mi. Lewis, uf Rome, teds tu the 1Lcord an inter-ting account of the
work of the Free Church in that city, which commninetued ten years ag.o,
and lias at last accomplished the erection utf the first edifice ever built in
Rome, expressly for Protestant worship.
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UNITED PRESBYTERI&N MISSIONS.
Mr. Robb continues, in the Febrnary number of the U. P. Missionasy

Record, his Old Calabar journal. -" Put down as the incidents oceurred,
they present a vivid picture of heathenism mi its ignorance, its supersti-
tions, its selfishness, its cruelty, and its disiegard of human life. It re-
quiree great faith and strong zeal to persevere in attempts to teach and
elevate a people so degraded and so wayward ; and yet the gospel eau and
will do this, as is evident from the case of the young man who was bap-
tized and received into the communion of the Church about a yea'r ago."
On the day of his baptismi twelve Africans, including teachers, sat down at
the Lord's table. The young man was sent to teach the children of hiq
native village, Ibibio, and ismuch liked by them.

The Rev. John A. Chalmers, of Henderson,Caffraria, haq been appointed,
with the consent of the U. P. Presbytery of Caffraria, the representative
of the Moravian Brethren at the Board of Revisers of the Caffre Bible, the
Rev. Tiyo Soga representing the United Presbyterian Churchs. Tie GOs-
pels of Matthew, Mark and Luke, have been finislhed. Eachi of the seven
denominations engaged in the work has taken 200 copies of a tentative
edition of the Gospel of Matthew, recently published, and mot a single
complaint lias been heard against it. Mr. Chalmers also records the con-
version of three Caffres, two of them, brothers, and men of influence among
their people. The sincerity of their profession lias been tested by perse-
cution.

The Rev. W. Martin, of Nusserabad, India, las been superintending
the work of the famine labourers, and the education of the famine orpihans,
with the nost gratifying spiritual results, many enquirers asking the way
to Zion.

Dr. Jelhn Parker, of Ningpo, China, tells of three converts baptized
last Noveiber, and. two candidates Nwaiting for admission into the Church.
Two of the converts are educated men, as Chinese education goes, and will
be useful among their countrymen.

The Rev. A. Benioliel writes fromi Cadiz, that lie has recently opened
the fine.st Protestant place of worship in Spain, capable of holding 1000
persons, aud that at the opening services, although only announced the
day previous, soie six hundred people were present.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH OP TEE LOWER
PROVINOES.

The Home ansd Foreign Record of this sister Churci gives the following
account of the Acadian Mission :-

Messrs. Dionne and Rivard spent part of the summer of 1869, and
Messrs. Rivard and Brouillette spent four montls of last summer, in itine-
rating in the Lower Provinces, selling copies of the French Scriptures,
chiefly the New Testament, with tracts showing the way of life through the
Lord Jesus.

They have visited somnse of the chief settlements in New Brunswick, P.
E. Island, and Nova Scotia.

When the Synod met in Charlottetown, the two young men ga
simple and mnost ùiteresting statement of their node of procedure, ar
present seemed persuaded that we were clearly called not only in c-.ns
this agency, bu' ,.> eniarge and extend missionary effort to r people
at our very doors, were left ignorant of the Holy Bible ami of justifi
tirougli tvi.r:teousness of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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The young mon, after Synod, proceeded to Richmond County, in Nova
Scotia, which contains about 6000, or above one-fourth of the whole num-
ber of Acadiais in the Province named. Here they disposed of their
whole stock of New Testaments, and a second supply, for whieh they had
sent, having been forwarded by mistake to Sydney, instead of the Strait,
they returned via New Glasgow to Halifax, hoping there to find in the
stock of the Bible Society what they required to enable them to spend the
last two weeks profitably at Chezetcook or Clare. In this they were dis-
appointed, the dopot of the Bible Society only containing a few New Tes-
taments of a type so small as to be unisuitable, and consequently returned
via St. John to Montreal, where they are now attending their theological
coure prior to receiving license.

These are the simple facts of the case. What the results of their sale
of the Scriptures and conversations with individuals may be, -we cannot
tel], (the day will declare it); but wu know that many feel thankful that a
beginning lias been made in this work of offering the Scriptures to this
people. If Paul felt hiinself a debtor to preach the Gospel to the Roman,
the Greek, and the barbarian, God's people in these Provinces must feel a
deep obligation to see that the sane glorious message shall reach all
dwellers in our own country, and especially the children of those who
occupied it betore us, and gave names to many of its streams and valleys.

The Rev. K. J. Grant, the new missionary to Trinidad, has reached his
destination, and is preparing for his work, while Mr. Morton, the old mis-
sionary, havrng niasterud the lindostanee language, is preaching incesÉàntly
ta the Coolies, and teaehing them in their own tongue the wonderful works
of God.

A tribute to the memuory of Mr. McNair, the devoted missionary to the
new IIebrides, who died of lever and ague in July of last year, appears in
the Record from the pen of the Rev. John Inglis of Aneiteurm.

&tmi t liiu ¤tlga
The difficulty felt in regard to the working of the Madagascar mission,

on account of the threatened interference of an Anglican bishop, has been
set aside for the present by the conciliatory and Christian conduct of the
Chureh Missionary Society, which has declined to put its missionaries
under the authority of Mr. Baynes, the new bishop, who, on that account,
resigns, or witlidraws his acceptance of the office.

Mrs. Moffatt, the devoted wife of the great African missionary, died of
bronchitis in London during the month of January. She could say, "I
always studied mry husband's comfort, never bindered him in his work, but
always did vhiat I could to keep him up to it."

The Roman Catholi bishôps in England and Wales are 15, and in
Scotland 4, including four retired bishops; tie priests serving missions
and acting as chaplains to religious communities are 1551 in England, and
207 in Scotland, naklng an effective list of 1758 in all. The religious
houses of men in England are 55, and of women 218; those of men in Sct-
land are 4, and of women 18; giving a total o! 59 and 236 respectively.
The lst of places i Great Britain lu which macs is said, whetheripublic
chtrehes, chapels or stations, includes about 1,200 ames. The peerage
of thre three kingdoms includes 34 Rtoman Catholic members. B3esides
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these, there are 49 Roman Catholic members of the baronetage of the three
kingdoms ; and the members of Parliament who profess the Rioman Catho-
lic faith are 37, who all sit for Irish constituencies, except Lord Robert
Montagne, M.P. for Huntingdonshire, who is a recent convert to that religion.

Mr. Spurgeon has designated the Church of England an "Apostate
hurch," and mnany good Anglicans are up in arms against the audacious

Baptist. St. Alba7n's Church, Holborn, would, however, bear him out in
his use of the epithet. At the communion serviee on the first Sabbath of
the year, violins, drums and trumpets helped the organ and the choir to
render parts of the Messiah, and a grand procession of five hundred persons
marched round the edifice. Incense bearers; acolytes with banners; mem-
bers of the choir in cassocks and surplices; banner of the sacred heart; the
clergy; the Rev. A. H. Stanton in embroidered surplice and magnificent
white satin vestment embroidered with gold, with two choristers holding
his train; banner and sixty members of the guild of St. John the Evange.
list, with other banners and menibers of the ruilds of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, St. John the Baptist and Jesus of Nazareth; Sisters of Mercy in their
robes; blue silk banner borne by a Sister in a white veil; fifty girls covered
with long white veils of the order of St. Mary theVirgin; blie silk banner
followedby about two lundred women in scarfs and crosses, members of
the guild of the Holy Family: -made up the sacramental mummeries of
an apostate congregation that las no iight to reznain in conununion with
an orthodox Church.

The Union movement still absurbs attention in the Free and United
Presbyterian Churches. A very large najority uf the Presbyteries of the
former, larger than expected, have decided that there is no obstacle in
principle to union. The Presbyteries of the latter are unanimous.

At a public meeting held recently in Edinburgh, over which the Lord
Provost presided, and at which Dr. Nicolson, P>rincipal Sharp, Mr. Dal-
rymple, M. P., the Dean oi Faculty, Dr. Smith of North Leith, and Mr.
Kinloch of Gilmerton spoke, trong ground was taken against patronage as
productive of serious evils to the Church and country, and petitions were
prepared on the subject, to be presented to both Houses of Parliament.

Al kinds of Presbyteries have been reviewing Mr. Gladstone's letter to
the Pope, and moving resolutions in accordance with their feelings in regard
to it.

A correspondent in Skye sends the foUowing to the editor of the John
o'Groat Journa:--"A man of humble origin in Skye, who lived about sixty
years ago, produced more 'heretical' ministers than any other man, high
or low, connected with the Church of Scotland. He lived in the parish oi
Duirinish, and was called gi-Shuardil; that is, the blacksmith of Swordale.
He was eminent as a forger of farming implements, and his descendants
are famous as forgers of heresies. He had many clildren. One of his sons
was brought up to the Church. He was ininister of the Church of Morven,
and one of his sons, Norman, was one of the ministers of Campbeltown.
He was unfortunately tried by the Presbytery of Kintyre. Another grand-
son, the late Mr. Roderick Macleod, minister of Bracadale, was libelled for
heresy. A cousin of Mr. Macleod, Mr. J. C. Macleod of Row, was deposed
by the Church for preaching universal pardon, and teaching that assurance
is of the essence of faith. Dr. N. Macleod, of the Barony, was brought up
by his Presbytery for his anti-Sabbatarian views; and his cousin, the Rev.
-John Maeleod, of Dunse,hbas just been before his Presbytery on a charge of
priestly arrogance in pretending to forgive sins at the confessional, and
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&nat and opun the kingdom of heaven at pleasure. If the blacksmith could
lift up his head, would he not be pioud of his progeny?"

In Ireland the disendowed Churches are beginring their first year of
actual reconstruction. One diocese of the Episcopal Church ini Ireland
proposed to remove about a third of its clergy in order that the work may
be donc more effectively by the smaller number. The Primitive Method-
ists have been received into the fellowship of the Irish Episcopal Church.
So extremes muet. The Guvernmuent has explicitly refuseci tothe Episcopal
Church in Ireland the title of "The Church of Ireland." -The Convention
attempted to secure a legal right to it by inserting it in the Draft Charter,
which the Government was asked to sanction for the Representative Body,
which they proposed should be called "The Representative Body of the
Church of Irelaud." The Government deliberately struck this out, and
inserted inbtead in the Charter, which was granted by the Crown, "The
Representative Church Body." In the Act which was adopted by the
Legislature last sesiun regarding marriages in Ireland, the title, "Church
of Ireland," occu rs only in the preamble vhen reference is made to its dis-
establishment by the Irish Church Act, 1869; but vhen in the enacting
clauses the members and Clergymen of the Episcopal Church are mentioned,
they are never designated mnembers or clergymen of the Church of Ireland,
as would have been the case if that had been their legal designation, but
invaribly "Protestant Episcopalians" and "Protestant Episcopalian Cler-
'ymen" respectively. Hence the Registrar-general, under the advice of
le Law-adviser uf the Crown, lias directed all the Episcopal clergy of Ire-
]and to enter their Church in the Marriage Register as the "Protestant
Episcopal Church of Ireland."

France still witnesses the constant aid laborious efforts of Christian
men and women froma many lands on belialf of the temporal and spiritual
well-being of her defenders and her enemies, in so far as the latter are in
a position to claim the former at their hands. Large numbers of copies of
the Scriptures and religious books in French, German and Arabie (for the
Turcos) are being daily circulated in liospitals and in the camps.

The week of prayer was observed in Paris as never before. The follow-
ing are the subjects which were substituted for those prepared in England
by the Evangelical Alliance:-Sunday, Jan. 1.-To implore on the com-
mencing year the blessing of the Father, just Judge and Supreme Governor
of the destinies of nations; of the Son, Saviour and Intercessor; of the
Holy Ghost the Comforter. Monday, 2nd.-General humiliation, confession
of our sins as a nation, as Churches, as individuals. Tucsday.-For France;
to lay lier at the feet of Jesus, like the man with the palsy by his friends.
Foi thse City of Paris. For the Government. WVednesday.-For bereaved
families; that the trial may bring forth fruit; for Christian parents whose
sons are exposed to death. Thursday.-For the soldiers in battle; for the
wounded; for the prisoners, for the chaplains of ambulances, and nurses;
for the devastated countries. Friday.-For tbe Churci-that she may
come forth purified and more faithful from the trial. That the children
of God be strengthened in their faith in the promises and glorify their
Master. Saturday.-For restoration of peace; for the success of the Gospel
among Jews and heathen, and for the hastening of the glorious Eingdom
of Christ. Sunday.-That this year be a year of deliverance for the fait-
ful Church, and that God may.strike all His enemriep with impotence."

The Protestants of France are generally republican infeeing, but arc
not trusted by their brother republicans, because the Prussians are Pro-
testant.
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The Prussian Government have not only put aside the Minister of Edu-
cation, VonMuhler, but bave disavowed his policy, and have declared that
the bishops have no right to remove and deprive of their salaries those
Professors of Theology who repudiate the Infallibility dogma. Bavaria is
standing out strongly against the Jesuits and the ultramontane party, who
have been striving to detach the young king from the German alliance. Dr.
Dollinger, and two other Professors of Theology in Munich, are threatened
with the loss of their chairs, but it is probable they will retain them, and
perhaps introdu@e'something of a Scriptural reformation in the German
Catholie Church. At least 95 per cent. of the lay professors in German
Roman Catholie literary institutions, and 80 per cent. of the theological
professors, are in opposition to the Infallibility dogma.

From Switzerland, news has arrived of the death of Professor Chapuis,
of the Theological College of the Pree Church of the Canton de Vaud.
The Protestant State Churchi of Switzerland is thoroughly under the Gov-
ernment. " The minister mnust hold the gervices and do the duties at the
place and hour fixed, and nothing more. He dare not hold a prayer
meeting in a private house ; and a very liard wrought, slavish body of
men they are-a higher kind of schoolmaster and policeman, with an
average salary of about four hundred dollars a year. The State tried te
put down the Free Churcli ; made its meetings illegal ; no one could give
sites for it, nor hold property ; it ended iii banishment, imprisonment,
fines, and the old story of persecution ; but fidelity had its reward ; the
law would not work ; publie opinion would not sustain the rigour, and it
bas ended in perfect freedorm. There are about 140 congregations in the
Free Church--many of thein veak."

Two Protestant religious newspapers have been commenced in Madrid
-one of themi being an illustrated weekly called The Christian. In a town
of Catalonia smunu priests recently had an auto da fe, the burned being seve-
ral Protestant books, including somne Bibles. The Spanish people still
give great attention to the proclamation of the truth.

Presbyter John, of Geog Tapa, in Persia, who recently sought aid from
the High Church party in England, in opposition to the American mis-
sionaries, died in the end of last October.

One of the head men of the Billawars, a race of people living near
Bangalore, on the western coast of India, came to the missionaries of the
Basle Society there, asking to be received as a Christian, with 5000 of bis
followers, o) condition that they should remain independent of other
Christians, and be allowed to visit the heathen plays, &c. This was Te-
fused, but it is hoped, ere long, the entire body will accept Chris-
tianity.

"It appears that the French Catholic nuns at Tientsin, 'who perished in
the massacre, had been led by their infamnous Church system to a practice
that aroused the anger of the mob against them. They had been taught
that, to be saved, infants must bebaptised. They therefore strenuonsly
addressed thenselves tu baptizing all they could ; and as, according to
their creed, the end sanctifies the means, they purchased sickly children,
and gathercd then into an institution for this purpose, some of them hav-
ing been stolen from their parents by native kidnappers, who abound in
China, and who expected to be paid for them by the sisters. The number
of coffins passing out of the institution excited wonder and surprise. The
hostile party took advantage of it, and the excitement increased until at
length it exploded.t
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The New Zealand massacre lias developed some latter day martyrs for
religion's sake. The natives captured by the Maori rebels were offered
their lives if they would bow down to the Hanhan god ; but they refused,
and ifty of them were put to death.

jALLS, &c.
The Rev. J. Straith has been called by the congregation of Paisley; Rev.

H. J. McDiarmid by that of Svencerville; Rev. J. Breckenridge lias received
a cal fromi Knox's Church, Brampton, and Milton, and also one from Streets-
ville; Rev. J. Bethune lias accepted a call from Inverness, where he is now
inducted; Rev. A. Rowat has been called t6 Winchester; Rev. R. McA.
Thornton, M. A., has been called by the congregation of Knox's Church,
Montreal, and lias declined the call from Flamboro; Rev. J. Baikie has
declined the cail of the congregation of Lakefield.

Rev. G. Haigh hias been inducted as pastor of King and Laskey; Rev.
A. Urquhart lias been ordained and inducted as pastor of Perrytown; Rev.
D. Wardrope has been ir.ducted at Teeswaler, &c.

The Rev. Andrew Milne has resigned the pastoral charge of Beamsville;
R1ev. W. H. Heu de BourcJ- has resigned the pastoral charge of Cornwall;
Rev. A, Grant hias been relieved o? the pastoral charge of East neca,
which is now to be connected with Dunnville.

OHUROHES OPENED.
LnEDs, Q.-On Sabbath, 22nd January, the new church erected in the

village of Leeds vas opened for publie worship, vhen the services were
conducte.i by -Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Montreal, in the morning Rev. Mr.
Powis, of Quebec, in the afternoon, and the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Leeds, in
the evening. The sum collected on the occasion was $400, leaving a small
debt of $100. A soiree was hield on the Friday eveniing before the opening,
wvhen appropriate speeches were delivered to a large audience by the Rev.
Mr. Hanran, of St. Sylvester, Rev. Mr. Bethune, of Inverness, Rev. Mr.
Powis, of Quebec, Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Montreal, Rev. Mr. Smith, of
Leeds, Hlon. G. Irvine, of Quebec, and Mr. Paton, of Montreal.

BowMANvILLE.-The new brick church lately erected by the Canada
Presbyterian congregation of Bowmanville was opened for divine worship
on Sabbath, 29th January. The building is an ornament to the town, and

is throughout a very handsone structure. It is 67 feet long, and. 44 feet
wide, and is calculated to seat 500 persons. The building is of Gothie
style throughout. The basenent walls, to the height of 10 feet, are of
stone, and the rest of the walls are of brick. The spire reaches the lieight
of 135 .feet. Tiere are five windows in each side of the churcli, and two
in the end, with stained glass borders and enaneled centres, besides hand-
some windows of the sanme material in the tower, entry, and in the back
of the gallery. The interior presents a very attiactive appearance. The
pulpit is of the platform style, finished in oak; the pews are also finished
in oak. There is a basement the full size of the building, with vestry aud
class-rooms.

The whole cost of church and site is a little over $9000.
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The opeuing services were attended with great success. On Sabbath
three excellent sermons were preached by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Montreal,
to congregations as large as could be crowded into the church-in fact, a
very large number had to turn away from the evening service, unable to
gain admission. The collections on Sabbath amounted to $390.

The church was filled with au attentive audience on Monday evening,
to hear the Rev. Dr. Burns' lecture on Russia. The lecture was very inter-
esting, and was listened to with great attention throughout. On'e hundred
and three dollars were realized therefrom in aid of the building fund.

The opening services were resumed on Sabbath, the 5th February. Thé
Rev. J. Laing, of Cobourg, preached morning and evening, and the Rev. 1.
M. Thornton preached to tlie children in tlie afternoon. The services were
interesting, and were listened to by large and attentive audiences.

On Monday evening there was a large attendance of friends of al de-
nominations at the tea, which was served in the basement of the church.
After tea, the chair was taken by John McLeod. Esq., M.P.P., and the Rev.
Messrs. Laing, Thornton, Smith, Reikie, Boyle, Tnom, Edmondson and
Cross occupied seats on the platforin. The greater part of the time was
occupied by the Rev. J. Laing in reading bis "Original Composition on the
death of Judas Iscariot." In well chosen and expressive language, Mr.
Laing drew a most vivid picture of the awful scenes Lhat closed the life of
the betrayer of ouîr Lord. The production was well received by the audi-
ence. Short speeches were also made by Dr. Thornton and the Rev. Messrs.
Cross, Thom and Edmondson. At intervals during the evening some ex-
cellent pieces were sung by the choir. Near the close of the exercises, the
Rev. J. Smith, on behaîf of the congregation, presented Thomas Johnston,
Esq., architect, with a splendid goldI watch, as an acknowledgment of his
valuable services in the erection of the building. F. F. McArthur, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Building Committee, read a fia'ncial.statement, in which
it was shown that a small debt of $560 still remained on the church. In
a few minutes the amount was subscribed, leaving the church, except a
emall amount on the site, entirely free fron debt. More than $1500 were
realized at the opening services.

The next week, the congregation met and passed a resolution increasing
their minister's salary to ?1000. The congregation have done nobly, and
are now in a very prosperous state.

It is now nearly twenty years since Mr. Smith was settled over the
united congregations of Bowmanville and Enniskillen. The congregations,
however, grew so strong as each to be self-sustaining; accordingly, in
April, 1869, Mr. Smith resigned the pastoral charge of the congregation of
Enniskillen. Shortly after, the Rev. James Thom was settled; and, under
his efficient management, the congregation is now large, united, and pros-
perous. Since the separation, the congregation of Bowmanville have given
the whole amount of salary given by both congregations before, havebuilt
a new church, costing S9000, and have added $200 to their minister's salary.
".Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory."

PROGRESS OF ONGREGATIONs, &c.
ZION CHURCH, BRANTFORD (Rev. Wi. Cochrane's).-The congregation

of Zion Church, Brantford, have, during the past two weeks, subscribed
nearly $6,000 to sweep away the remîaiuing debt on the church building.
The church is now out of all its financial difficuities. At the induction
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of the present minister the debt was between $10,000 and 11,000; since
thon, the church lias been enlarged by the erection of galleries, and other-
wise improved, at a cost of some $3,000. Thus nearly $14,000 have been

.raised in 8ý years, in aidition to the ordinary annual expenses of the church.

GUELPH, KNOX'S CHURcE.-At the annual meeting of the congregation
of Knox's Church, Guelph, recently held, it was resolved, from the funds
in the treasurer's hands, to present the Pastor, Rev. W. S. Ball, with $200
as a supplement to the last year's stipend, and also to increase the stipend
$200 per annum for the future. This is an excellent example. We under-
stand, too, that it is intended to erect a gallery, in order to give increased
accommodation.

AiMONTE.-We are glad to hear of the well-sustained progress of this
congregation. The finances of the congregation have increased in a very

eneouraging degree, the total of the last year being $2376.68. There has
been also progress otherwise. The report says: "A special work of grace
made the closina months of the year memorable. Very many were awak-
ened to spiritual concern and brought to Christ."

ST. ANDREw'S CRURCH, LoNDON.-We have receivedl the ainual report
of the congregation of St. Andrew's Chureh, London. The total amount
raised by tie congregation during the year has Leen 86,551.79. It is gra-
tifying to fnd that the amount of contributions for nissionary objects is
more than double the amount contributed last year. The amount collected
by the missionary society of the congregation was $472.72.

REv. DR. WILLIS.-We notice that the fiftieth anniversary of the
ordination to the ministry of the Rev. Dr. Willis, was celebrated in Glas-
gow on Tuesday, 24th January. He was entertained by a large number of
.iends, including Rev. Drs. Henderson, Forbes and Burns. The chair
was occupied by Mr. Robertson, of Blairbeth. Dr. Willis's long, active,
and useful labours at home and abroad were referred to in plieasing and
gratifying terms. The occasion was one of much interest.

OITIOIAL NOTIOES.
SYNOD OF1 HAliiLToN.-The Synod of Hamilton -will ineet, pursuant

to adjournment, in Galt, and within Knox's Church there, on the first
Tuesday of May next, at 7 in the evening, and will he opened with a ser-
mon by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. George Smellie, of Fergus.

Certifiecl Rolls of Presbyteries, and papers for transmission to Synod,
should be sent to the Synod Clerk, eight days before the meeting of Synod.

The Treasurer will be present at the meeting of Synod to receive con-
gregational payments to the Synod Fund.

It was agreed at last meeting, that the second evening of the meeting
of Synod this year should be spent in a Synodical Conference on the state
of religion within the bounds, and the Conmittee on the State of Religion'
was instracted to make arrangements for the discussion of special subjects
at said conference. The Committee referred to consis-, of the following:
Mr. Lowry (Convener), Mr. McQuarrie, Mr. Cochrane, Mr. James Robert-
son of Paris, Mr. James K. Smith of Galt, with the Elders of these ehurches.

WILLIAM COCHRANE,
BRANTFORD, 17th February, 1871. Clerk of Synod of Hamilton.
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SYNOD OF MONTREAL.-The Synod of Montreal of the Canada Pre.by-
terian Church will meet, according to appointmient, in the City of Kingston,
Ontario, and within Chalners' Churcli there, on the first Tuesday of May
next, at half-past seven o'clock in the evening.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries, and papers for transmission to the Synod,
or notification of the saine, should be sent to the Clerk of Synod, at leas-t
eight days before the meeting. A. YOUNG,

MONTREAL, 21st February, 1871. Synod Clerk.
SYNOD OF TORO.NTO.-The Synod of Toronto will meet in Bay Street

Church, Toronto, on the first Tuesday after the last Sabbath of April, at
half-past seven o'clock p. ni.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries, and all papers for the Synod, or notice
of the saine, should be in the hands of the Synod Clerk at least eixht dayq
before the meeting. JO-IN GRA1 ,

ORILLIA, 2lst February, 1871. . Synod Clerk.

NOTICE TO PRESBYTERY CLERKs.-Pre.bytery Clerks are earnesty
requested to send to the subscriber a full list of their vacancies, and those
wishing employmeit under the Hume Mision Committee, as Probationeri
and Missionaries, to forward their names before the end of March.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
GUELPH, 25th February, 1871. Convener, e.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.-All contributions
to the Schemes of the Church should be in the hands of the Treasurer or.
or before 30th April, as the accounts will then be closed for the year.

MADoc.-The Rev. D. Wishart, Madoe, acknowledges receipt of the
folowing, viz.:-.For glebe land on the Hastings Road, by a miniister who
knows its wants, $120; do. by another interested in its people's welfare,
$100; by the latter and his wife, to encourage local effort in said districts,
$40 yearly; by St. Peter's S. S., for do., ?5; Collection at St. Paul's for
do, $2.79.

BURNs' MEMORIAL.-A meeting of the Committee on the Burns' Me-
morial was held on Monday, 20th ult. The Cominittee, finding that the
Presbytery of Hamilton hiad agreed not to co-operate in the endowment of
a chair in Knox College, and that some other Presbyteries had assumsed a
position of inaction, resolved, that it would be inexpedient, notwithstand-
ing the encouraging commencement which lad been made in Toronto,
and the encouragement received froi some other quarters, under exist-
circumnstances, to persevere in the effort to endow a chair in the College,
andthat the whole mnatter should be reported to the General Assembly.
The Comnittee appointed a sub-committee to take immediate steps for
the erection of a suitable monument to the late Dr. Burns, in the Toronto
Necropolis.

PRESBYTEIY OF MONTREAL.-This Presbytery met at Montreal, in Erskine
Church, on the 25th, 26th, and 27th days of January, 1871. Present, the Rev.
William Grant, Moderator, twenty-one ninisters, and six elders.

Inter alia-Minutes vere read bearing that Dr. Robert Irvine had been trans-
lated from Knox Church, Montreal, to the First Presbyterian Church, Augusta,
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(eorgia, U3. S.; and that Mr. Robert Fleming had been settled as minister of
the congregation at New Glasgow. Moderations in a call were granted to Knox
Church, Montreal, and to Rockburn and Gure ; also te lenry's Church, La-
chute. Mr. John Bethune accepted a cull offered to him by the congregation of
Inverness, and steps wore taken for his trials and ordination. Dr. Taylor re-

ported that Mile End Station lad beenu erected into a congregation. A commit-
tee vas appointed to confer with another committec appointed by the Presbytery
of Montreal, of the Presbyterian Churcl in Canada, connected vith the Es-
tablished Churcli of Scotland, anent Home Mission work. The Rev. John Mor-
rison, Madrid Springs, U. S., was nominated to be next Moderator of the Synod
of Montreal, and twenty commissioners wvere appointt I to go te the next meeting
attheGeneral Assembly.

'The Presbytery required Sessions to send in their reports on the state of re-
ligion to the elerk beforo the end of Marcli next.

The Presbytery adopted the folloving List of Anqwers to Reasons of Dissent
and Complaint by the Rev. Dr. Taylor (see H. and F. Record, November, 1870,
page 887):

i. The Dissentient states correctly that the Report in question is« "the pro-
perty of the General Assembly," and therefure should not have been published
withont the authority of that court. The Presbytery respectfully claims the
right of dealing with any suchi unauthorized publication as, in its judgment, is
fitted to prove injurious te the interests of the Church, in view of Union or oth-
erwise. The Presbytery has not pronounced a judicial sentence upon the re-
port; it only expresses its " conviction" as to the ef'ect of a certain part of said
report.

2. The terms in which this reason is expressed are scarcely respectful to the
Presbytery. The Dissentient declares that "the main statement in the resolu-
tion of Presbytery is not true." It is answered that the utmost that ean be said
is, that the word " basis" is used instead of the word " resolution." But this is
quite immaterial, as the Dissentient is aware that the document referred to by
the Presbytery has been published, and is to be presented te the General Asaem-
bly as essentially entering into negotiations anent Union.

3. The words of the published Report of the Union Committee are - "that the
earnest attention of the United Church should be given at the earliest possible
moment te secure the maintenance, in thorougli efiieiency, of a Presbyterian
University." The Presbytery accepts this statement as it reads, notwithstand-
inig tho Dissentient's interpretation.

4. The Presbytery dors net claim "the power to declare the views of the
Canada Presbyterian Church on this question ;" but it claims the liberty of sta-
ting, as it lias done in the resolution complained of, what the Supreme Court has
declared on this question. Reference is made accordingly to the minutes of
Synod for 1862, page 47 ; motion by Mr. Kemp.

5. The Presbytery is of opinion that its Resolution may prove very useful in
correcting the impression likely to be made throughout the Church, by the un-
authorized publication of the report in question. It is, further, of opinion that
the arguing of this complaint before the Synod at Kingston, and possibly before
the General Assemnbly, may be injurions to the proposed Union.

6. The Presbytery submit that it is contrary te Presbyterian order, and in-
competent for the Dissentient, te bring his complaint before the General Assem-
bly, without first being heard before the Synod of Montreal ; válc Book of Forma
of Procedure, page 23; Forbes' Book of Procedure, page 108 ; lill's Practice,
page 32.

Dr. Macvicar and Mr. W. B. Clark were appointed to plead for the Presby-
tery at the bar of the Synod of Montreal.

TIe Presbytery adjourned to neet again at Montreal, in Erskine Church, on
Wednesday, the 5th day of April next, at ten o'clock, forenoon.

JAMES WATSON, Clerk.
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PIlEsBYTERY oF OTrAWA -This Presbytery met at Perth on the 7th and Sth
of February. The attendance w ns smaller than usual, there being only 7 minis-
ters and 2 elders present.

A large amount of business was transacted, of which the following arc the
principal items of public interest.

A letter was read from the Rev. IL 1. McDiarmid, declining the cal] to Ren-
frew and Castleford.

A circular was also read fromn the Presbytery of Ontario, intimating that they
had received, as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church, Mr. Robert Me.
Alpine Thornton, Licentiate of Edinburgh Presbytery of the U. P. Church of
Scotland. The Presbytcry agreed to note, that it docs not appear from the
cireular that Mr. Thornton w as received according to the laws of the Chureh.

Mr. Crombie rend the Home Mission report, and, on behalf of the Home
Mission Conmittee, presented a series of regulations in regard to the expenses
of labourers within the bounds; which, after a few changes, were adopted, and
ordered to be printed and distributed.

Mr. McLaren, on belialf of a Conimittee appointed at last meeting to prepare
an overture for laying before the next meeting of Synod upon the subject of
Hymnology, gave in the following, which was received, adopted, and ordcred to
be transmitted:-" Whereas a great varicty of lymn Books are known to be in
nse in the Sabbath Schools of the Church, some of which are felt to be in many
respects unsuitable; and whereas it is highly desirable that the Hymns in use
n the Sabbath School be such as are also used in the publie services of the
sanctuary; it Li therefore respectfully overtured by the Reverend the Presbytery
of Ottawa to the Venerable the Synod of Montreal to take the whole subject into
consideration, with a view to such action as may to it seem best to secure the com
pilation of such a Ilymn Book by the General Assembly of the Cliurch as may,
along with our time-lionoured version of the Psalms, supply a Psalmody which
sh'all at once meet the wants of the Sabbath Schools and Congregations of the
Church."

Mr. McLaren and Mr. MKenzie were appointed to support this overture be-
fore the Synod.

Mr. A. M. Tait was appointed to moderate in a call in the congregations of
Admaston, Douglas and Grattin on the 21st February, and was also empowered
to perform a similai duty at Renfrew and Castleford at any time during the
vacancy of that congregation.

The following commissioners to the General Assembly were appointed:-
Ministers-by rotation: Mr. McKenzie and Mr. Jas. Whyte; by election: Mr.
McLaren, Mr. Mloore and Mr. Burns. Elders: Mr. A Toshach, of the congrega.
tion of Almonte; Mir. A. Mutchmor, of Knox Churcli, Ottawa; Mr. A. McArthur,
of Carleton Place; Mr. R. Dodds, of Perth; and Mr. W. Williamson, of Smith's
Falls.

The Rev. John Scott, of London, was nominated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly, and the Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D., of Montreal, was nominated
as Moderator of the next meeting of Synod.

The Rev. W. Gregg, of Toronto, was nominated as Professor of Systematie
Thcology in Knox College.

The Renits sent down by the last General Assembly were taken up and dis-
posed of. The one anent the Foreign Mission Field was sent down to Sessions,
to be considered and reported on before next meeting of Presbytery. In regard
to the one recommending a change in the Financial year, it was decided, on the
casting vote of the Moderator, not to approve of the change contemplated. The
Presbyterv agreed to approve simpliciter of the Act anent the Reception of
Ministers.

The next meeting of Presbytery is to be held at Smith's Falls on Monday,
May lst, at 2 p.m. JAMES CARSWELL, Pres. Clerk.
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PRESBYTERY oF BRocxviLLE.-This Presbytery met in Prescott on the 7th
February.

Reports were received from Session on the Remits of Assembly. They sug.
gest missionary associations as the best means of increasing the missionary
revenues of the Chureh. The Presbytery agreed to authorize the Home Mission
Committee to recommend the employrnent of Mr. McKay in cither India or
China.

The following resolution wNas adopted, expressive of the feelings of the Presby-
tery towards Mr. Burton : " In agrceing to the translation of the Rev. John
Burton, the Presbytery unanimously resolve to express their higli appreciation
uf bis varied gifts and attainments. In missionary vork his power ias remark-
able in fomenting the zeal, and draw'ing forth the liberality of our congrega-
tions and stations. While being deprived of his very valuable services as con-
vener of the Presbyteries, and the Home Mission Comnittee of his counsel and
fellowslip a.s a memuber of Presbytery, we sincerely desire and hope f Jat lie wiill
*xperience that appreciation of his worth froin the mxembers of the Presbytery of
Kingston whichli he has since his entrance upon the ministry cnjoyed from those
of Brockville. He leave2 us with an earnest prayer that God will abundantly
blmess him in his new field."

The ordination and induction of Mr. Rowat was appointed to take place in
the West Winchester Church, on the 2nd of March, in the expectation that his
trials w-ll be sustained by the Presbytery.

It was ascertained that missionary meetings lad been held in almost all the
congregations and stations of the Presbytery with very satisfactory results.
'Tle Presbytery agreed to record their high appreciation of Mr. Donald's very
excellent and seasonable addresses in his visitation of the congregations and sta-
tions within tle bounds of the PresbyIvteiv.

Mr. Bennett noved, seconded by Mr. McKenzie, that Mr. Gregg, of Toronto,
be nominated by this Presbytery foi the vacant ehair in Knox College. Mr.
Matheson moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Lockhcad, that Mr. Inglis, of
Hamilton, bc nouinated for the office. By the casting vote of tle Moderator,
Mr. Traver, th- motion was carried.

Mr. Morrison, of this Presbytery, was nominated as the next Moderator of
the Synod of Montreal, and the Rev. Thomas MePherson, of Stratford, as the
next Moderator of Assembly in the event of his being a member of court

The Clerk was appointed as a member of tic Assembly's Home Mission Com-
mittee, in room of Mr. Burton, translated.

The resignation of Mr. Heu de Bourck w-as accepted, and Mxr. McK-Renzie
appointed to declare the Cornwall congregation vacant.

A unaninous call from Spencerville and associated stations to Mr. H. D. Me-
Diarmid was sustained, and ordered to b forwarded. The Presbytery agreed to
recommend the Home Mission Conmittee to grant a supplement of $50 for one
year fron the time of settlement.

An adjourned meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held in Winchester
on the 2d of March, at Il o'clock, and the next quarterly meeting w'as appointe
to be held in Brockville on the 1st Monday of May, at 4 o'clock r.'.

The Presbytery resolved to cal for all Session records to be produced for ex-
amination at Brockville, at the next ordinary meeting,

The Presbytery recorded their disapproval of the course pursued by Mr. He'
de Bourck in obtaining, and of the Home Mission Committee in granting him
appointments, wlien not yet released from his charge in Cornwall.

WILLIAM BENNETT, Presbytery Clerk.

PREnsBYTEny 0F Conotr.-This Presbytery met at Port Hope on the 7th
of lebruary.

The time of the Presbytery was chiefly oceupied with the consideration of
Remits of Assembly.

It was agreed to take up, in connection with the Remit on Foreign Missions,
the cireular letter issued by the Convener respecting the proposed appointment
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o(f Mr. McKay. Tie Presbytery offered no suggestions as to the best Means
whereby the Missionary revenue of the Church may be increased; but it was
ag'reed unanimously tliat the services of Mr. McKay should bc accepted. it
was fnrther delidedl by a majority that the field chosen should be ludia, a small
minority votinr for China in preference.

It was resoclved, after considerable discussion, to recommend the General
Assembly to adopt tie Act for the Reception of Ministers, as sent down to
Presbyteries.

The Court agreed to express approval of the change in the Statistical and
Financial year recomnended in the Report of the Committee on Statistics.

The consideration of the Remit on Knox College was deferred until next
meeting of Presbytery, which was appointed to be held at Port Hope on the
first Tuesday of Marci, when Session Records, not yet attested, are onlered to
be produeed.

It was also atgreed that at next meeting the Presbytery would hold a Confer.
oence on the State of Rleligion.

WILLIAM DONALD, Presbytery' Clerk.

ONTano li:nnn.-Tie Presbytery of Ontario met on the 10th of Jan.
Mary, Rev. I. MacArthur, Moderator. Thirteen ministers were present, and
seven elders. The report from the members appointed to act for the Presbytery
in regard to the Burim,' Memorial, was called for, when Mr. Smith intimated
that be had the opourtunity of laying the matter before no congregation yet but
those of Prince Albert anid Columbus. Dr. Thornton intimated that ho had
made arrangements to visit forthwith those congregations allotted to him, noth.
ing had beetn reported yet from any others. The Presbytery being led to think
that Mr. Kennedy would decline acting in the movement, Mr. T1'hom was ap.
pointed to take that portion of the congregations previously allotted to him.

A paper was read from the congregation of Islay and associated stations, re-
questing that steps should be taken by the Presbytery to recognize thiem as one
charge, witli a view to calling a minister; and also to secure aid from the Home
Mission Fund to enable them to offer a reasonable stipend. Mr. Scott was heard
in regard to the circumstances of the petitioners. John Murchison and Peter
Ferguson, commissioners, were also heard in support of the petition. The Pres-
bytery highly approved of the contemplated movement with a view to a settle.
ment of a minister in the above-naned locality, believing that "it would con.
tribute greatly to the prosperity of the Church in that whole district." The
p rayer of the petition was accordingly granted; and a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Douglas, Ballantyne and Pyper, vas appointed to organize the stations
accordingly. Mr. Scott was also appointed to moderate at such time as may
be mutually agreed on.

Mr. Smith reported his having moderated in a call at Orono, which was given
unanimously to Mr. John G. Calder, Probationer. The usual trials for Or-
dination were assigned to Mr. Caler, who had, by letter, intimated his acept.
ance, and arrangements made for the Ordination on the 7th of February.*

Next meeting of Presbytery mas appointed to be held at Prince Albert on
Tuesday, the 28th of Mareh, at 11 o'clock.

R. H. THORNTON, Clterk.
* Circumstances have occurred making postponement of the settlenient for some timo

necessary.

PRESBYTERY OF OwEN Sou. u.-A pro re nala meeting of this Presby-ery was
held at Owen Sound, on the 20th day of December.

Application for the moderation in a call was received from Paisley Cont-ega
tion, and Mr. Toliîne was appointed to moderate in said call on the 10th y of
January. Arrangements were made for the visit of the Rev. A. McLean, on b.
half of the Home Mission work of the Church.
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The questions sent down by the Foreign Mission Committec having been
considered, the following motion was agreed to : That while our Presbytery feels
deeply the duty of our Church to extend, as soon as possible, Foreign Mission
work, it cannot, considering all circumstances, say that sucih difficult and ex-
pensive fields as India or China should be entered upon without further and
mature deliberations.

The Presbytery also hield its regular quarterly meeting at Owen Sound on the
7th and 8th days of February. There was a full attendance of ministers, and a
good representation of elders.

The Rev. G. McLennan, of the Guelph Presbytery, being prescnt, was asked
to sit as eorresponding member. A petition fron N. Sullivan was received,
praying for a missionary for the summer. The prayer of the petition was grant-
ed, and Messrs. Stewart, Cameron, aid Dobie, elderq, sent in, as a deputation,
with the view of bringing the two parties into greater harmony.

A petition was received from Owen Sound Congregation, praying for leave to
seli certain churcli property. It was agreed by a mtajority to grant the prayer of
the petition. Mr. Dewar, in accordance with notice given, noved, seconded by
Mr. Gauld, that the Synodical expenses be levied pro rata, or proportionato to
the stipends paid by the congregation. Mr. Tolmie noved in amendment, se-
conded by Mr. Stewart, that the amount required of this Presbytery to meet the
expenses of the Synod shall be equally divided over al the concregations within
the bounds. The vote being taken, the amendment was carried.

An application was received fromi Amabel, praying to be crerted into a sup-
pemented congregation, with three stations-Allenford, Elsinore, and Chesley
Lake. The prayer of the petition was granted, and Mr. Dewor and Mr. Cow-
per, elder, appointed to organize the congregation. It was also agreed to apply
to the Central Fund for $2 per Sabbath, with the view of sending preachers into
that field.

Reports of missionary meetings were given in by Messrs. MeLennan, Gauld,
Melnnes, and Fraser. Meetings small. Collections $48 70.

Mr. Tolmie reported that he had moderated in a call at Paisley, and that said
call was in. favor of the Rev. John Straith. The call was sustained, and ordered
to be sent to Mr. Straith.

A circular letter was read from the Presbytery of Ontario stating that Mr. R.
McA. Thornton, a licentiate of Edinburgh Presbytery of the United Presbyte-
rian Church, had been received as a probationer of this Church. It was moved
by Mr. Tolmie, seconded by Mr. MeLennan, that the attention of the Presbytery
of Ontario be directed to the 1aw of the Church anent the reception of ministers.
The vote being taken, Il voted for the motion and 1 against.

Mr. Tolmie gave notice that at next meeting lie would table a complaint
against the Presbytery for employing ministers without charge, and probationers
whose names are not upon the Probationers' list, contrary to the laws of the
Church. Messrs. Stewart and Dewar, with their representative elders, were ap-
pointed a committee to give subjects to the theological students who may come
within the bounds for the summer.

Mr. Malcom Clarke, late of Birkenhead, presented certificates of character,
and asked advice as to his studies for the minnistry. Mr. Cameron also certified
to Mr. Clarke's character. Messrs. Cameron, Stewart. 'and Dewar were ap-
pointed a committee to examine M'r. Clarke and test his*gifts, as they may see
best, and report to next meeting ofPresbytery.

The Remits of the Ceneral Assembly were then taken up. That on the Fo-
reign Mission was laid over, as it had already been considered in part.

Mr. Brown gave notice that at next meeting lie woùld nominate the Rev. W.
Gregg, of Toronto, to the vacant chair of Systematic Theology in Knox College.
It vas moved by Mr. Frazer, seconded by Mr. .McLachlian, and agreed to, that
inasmuch as the change in the financial year proposed vould place many of our
country congregations in an unfavorable position for making up their returns,
tiis Presbytery recomnend that no change be made in the financial year. The
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Remit un the ieteption of ministers n as considered and adopted, article by tu
ticle, and then approved of as a whole. The attention of the Presbytery haring
been directed to the appointment of a day of Thanksgiving annually, it was
agreed that our Represtntatives to the General Assembly should be asked ta for
ward the natter, with a vicw of securing the appointment of a day early in
October, and more timely notice. Mr. Stewart gave notice that at next meeting
he will move that our Presbytery overture the General Assembly to so amend
the lan relating to our studerts as to order their namtes to be put on the Proba-
tioners' Roll as licensed. Messrs. Gauld and McLennan were appointed repre-
sentatives to the General Assenibly by the roll, and Mr. Stewart by clection.
The appointncat of elders was delaved till next meeting. Mr. Gauld was ap
pointed member of the Committec on Bills and Ov ertuies for the General As
sembly, and Mr. Cameron for the Synod.

The Rev. John Scott, of London, was nominated as Moierator of the net
General Assembly. It vas agrced that the Clerk's salary for the future be $30,
and that it be paid at the January meeting. It vas also agreed that missbr.
stations should be rated at $1 eai Al Scss;,a r'ds were ordered to be pro-
duced for examination at next meeting.

The Presbytery then adjuurned to ieet again at Owa n Saund, and within th-
dhurcli there, on tie second Tuesday of March, at 2 o'cloek P. M.

ALEX. FR AZER, Clerk.

PREsBYTFRY oF MUoni.-Tis Presbytery held a regular meetin in Cia-
ton, on the lti and 1ith days of January. There were 15 ministers and 10
elders present.

,The Presbytery, on receiving intimation of the deati of the Rev. James
Duncan, of Bayfield, engaged in special praver to God that He might sanctify
this afiliction to themiselves, as n <:1 as tu the bereaved family, andi adoptei the
following deliverance thereanent:-

"The Presbytery have learned ith sorrow of the decease of the Rev. Jates
Duncan, whose official connection with the Presbytery terininated less than a
year ago. Tie Presbytery having already placed oi record an expression of their
appreciation of the excellencies of his character, and the eminency of bis talents
and attainments, his Iigli worth as a man, a chri.stian, and a ininister of Christ,
they Iiinit thenselves at present ta an expression of cordial sympathy with bis
widow and bereaved fanily, by affectionately connending then, under their ieavy
trial, to the Father of mnercies, and the God of all consolation."

Mr. Leask, on behalf of the deputation appointed to visit Lucknow, anent
the petition for the organization of a iev station in tiat village, read a report.
The re port was received, and thanks tendere'. to the deputatiui. The parties
for andagainst the new organization, hiaving btan ited tu appear at tiis meet-
ing, and >eing present, % cre licard. After a lenlgthenued discu.»ion the following
motion was unainously agreed to by the Presbyterv, viz., " The Presbytery
having considered the ircumtstances of the case, refuse to grant the prayer of
the petition for a iew organizationi ini Lui.know, and reormniend al parties to
follow the things whici miake for peace; nîevertheless the Presbytery are of
opinion that unless the churcli in South Kinloss is reinoved at an early period
into Lueknow, it wii! be difficult long to avoid laving a separate organization in
that village."

Fromn. this decisione Mr. Armstrong dissented, craved e:tracts, nnd appaled
to the Syiid for reasois to lie after aris gian in. Mesrs. Ross and Lire were
appointed to support the decision of Presl's terv bcfore the Synod.

Messrs. Dasid Wandrope and Joln Eadie, iinisters, beiig p-r s;nt, siere in
i ited to sit as corresponding imembers.

Mr. Brauin gai e in a rport anent ord.aning elders in Tn.iw ater, setting farth
that he laad tlken tie ua steps in tie inatter, that a iunl.er had been elected,
but that the.y ail refued t" accept of the ofli.e. Tie report wças received, and
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nertr action in the matter delayed in the meantime. Mr. Brown furtber
stated that he moderated in a cali at Teeswater and Eadic's, and that the call
was unanimous and in favor of the Rev. David Wardrope.

Mr. Brown's conduet was approved of, the call produced, sustained as a regu-
lar gospel call, and put iuto Mr. Wardrope's bands, who intinated his acceptance
'of it. The induction of Mr. Wardrope was then appointed to take place on the
31st inst., at Teeswater, at 11 o'clock a.m. Mr. Goldsmith to preach and pre-
,ide, Mr. Brown to address the minister, and Mr. Ferguson the people.

Moderations in calls were granted to the congregations of Bayfield, Glamis
-ud Lucknov. Messrs. Young and Edmund were appointed auditors.

The report on the Presbytery Fund was called for, but in consequence of Mr.
Hastie's absence, it was delayed till the next meeting. In accordance with a
resolution of last meeting, the space of two hours was devoted to a conference on

the state of religion, when several members expressed their views on that sub-

3r. Wm. Ferguison, catechist, read a popular .ermon on Ist John, iii. 2,
when it -wvas agreed to that application be niade to the General Assembly
for leave to license Mr. Ferguson to. preach the gospel. Messrs. Ure and Ross

"Pu"ointed to support said application.
A letter iwas read from Rev. Mr. Laing, calling the att.ntion of the Presby-

iery to the Goelic station in Goderich, and requesting that steps be taken to
induce the people to contribute more liberally for the support of the gospel, in
order that the grant from the Central Fund may be decreased, ifnot wthdrawn.
A committec consisting of Messrs. Vre and Ross was accordingly appointed to
visit that station at an early day.

On application being made fron the cougregation on the 7th line, Rincardine,
Mr. Forbes and bis session were appoirtedi to ta:ke the nve-'ighît of that congre-
gation, to ordain eIders, &c.

There ias read a circulai from the Foreign Mission Commiittee anent
securing the services of 3r. G. L. Mackay for the Foreign Field, &e. The fol-
lowing is the deliverance of Presbytery in reference- tn it--"The Presbytery
having considered the circular, are of opinion that no action should be taken on
tie matters referred in it until the next meeting of the General Assembly."

A letter from Simon Armstrong, Catechist, was read, in which lie declined
iulfilling bis appointments. The Clerk was instructed to bring the natter before
the Central Committee at their next meeting.

The Presbytery then adjnurnel t neet again in Blyth, on Tuesday, lth
.ipril, at 11 a.mî.

ARCH. McLEAN, Pre. Clerk.
At a special meeting of the l'reebytcry of Huron, held at Teeswater, on the

ilst. .lanuarv, the following items of business vere transacted
The Rev. David Wardrople was inducted into the pastoral charge of the con-

regations of Tecswater and Eadie's Station.
Calls from the confgrcgations of ]ayfield and Glarnis wer%- sistaired, the

fprmer in fav or of Rtv. Johni Eadie and the latter in favor of Rev. Joln Stewart.
A moderation in a call was grantvl th the congregatinn on ilwe 7tb Une Kinu-

'ardine-.
ARCIH. McLEAN, Ps. Clerk.

Prnarv or P. s.- The Pres-bytery of Paris met on Tuesday, the 14t.h
day of Feruary, in 1>unfries Street Church, Paris. The Rev. F. W. Farries,
+i Utti'v , ew York, having accepted the ca addressed bin from this
hurch, and Ltaving been regularly translatCd, the5 Prcshytery procCCded to lis

induction. The Rev. Mr. Aull preached froi Revelation, chapter ist, last
clanse of 5th, and Cth verse. The Moderator, Mr. Hume, narrated the steps
laken, and miducted; Mr. Robertson, of (hes.erfdi, addressed the minister,
and Mur. Wrght, of Ingersoil, the p.ople. At the do.se of divine service, Mr
Farries r-eivd a nost c-rdlaI ne:c<me fro-m the larg- congregation lireent.
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The Presbytery again niet in the afternoon, and proceeded to consider Mr.
McRuer's resignation of Knox Church, Ayr. Parties having been heard, and
Mr. McRuer having initimated continued adherence to his resignation, the
Presbytery loosed hiim from his charge in the following terns:-

"The Presbytery having lcard the commissioners frôm the congregation of
Knox Cburch. Avr, in refereice to the resignation of their pastor, the Rev. D.
MeRuier, and also Mr. Melluer for hinbelf, who intinated bis continued adher-
i-nee to his resignation for the reasons fornerly stated, the Presbytery agree, as
they hereby do, to accept of .said resignation, and dissolve the pastoral relation
niow existing betweeni Mr. ,MeRuer and the congregation of Knox Church, Ayr,
said dissolutioni to take effect on and after the 26th day of February, 1871. The
Presbytery also appoint Mr.Wm. Robertson, of Chesterfield, to preach the church
vacant on the first Sabbath of March, and Mfr. James Robertson, of Paris, to act
as Moderator of Kirk Session during the vacancy.

"The Presbytery, in agreeing reluctantly to such a course, feel called upon to
record their high apppreciation of Mr. McRuer's services in this Presbytery, and
his unwearied labours for a space of 20 years in Ayr and other charges in the
neighbourhood, in preacliing a sound Gospel and upholding the prnciplea of
the Presbyterian Church; they also gratefully record the large measure of success
which bas attended bis labours in connection with bis present charge, and the
strong bond of attachinent which lias ever existed between pastor and people;
and now, in parting froma a brother so beloved, they follow him and his fanily
to their distant home with eariest prayers; they fondly hope that in the land
of bis adcption, and in the Sister Presbyterian Church of the United States, he
may enijoy a large measure of spiritual prosperity, and be greatly blessed in estab.
lishing and confirniing the churches of our common faith in the district where
he may reside, and that fimally called to give in his account, ho muay have many
seals of bis ministry gatliered out of the different congregations in whiichI he lias
successfully laboured."

The pastoral relations existing between the Rev. Mr. Richardson, of the united
charge of Culloden anti Tilsoibirgh, werealso dissolved, after liearingpar'tie, in the
case. The dissolution of the pastoral tie in this case does not take effect unil the
last Sabbath of April. The followingminute was alsoadopted: "The Presbytery,
in partingfrom Mr. Richardson, desire to record their senseof Mr. Richardson's un-
wearied labonrs and zeal in his present charge for the past eight years. They follow
lin with their earnest prayers for the restoration of his health, and their fond hope
that a wide and effectual door of usefulness may speedily be opened up to hin."

Minutes of a congregational meeting of Willis Church, Blenleim, iere red.
to the effect that said congregation liad decided by a imajority to ask Presbyter
to divide the present congregation of Willis church into two congregations, ti.
worship for the future in the recently crected churches of Drunbo and P'riuceton.
There was also read a niemorial signed by 69 members of Willis Church (the
entire menbership vas stated at 180) praying the Presbytery not to take the
step indicated by the majority. After hearing parties and papers fully, the
Presbytery agreed by a majority to the follow'ing deliverance:-

" The Presbytery, having heard papers and parties for and against the division
of Willis Church, Blenheim, into two congregations at Princeton and Drumbo,
and taking into account the interests of Presbyterianism at large in thatlocality,
and the fact that ncw chiurches have been recently erected a; the places men-
tioned, feel constrained to approve of the action of the najority which seeks a
division of Willis Church into the two congregations of Drumbo and Princeton, and
accordingly, in view of all the circumstances of the case, sanction the proposed
division, and leave it to the Kirk Session of Willis Church, Blenheim, to carry
out the above decision and arrange the communion roll accordingly.

"The Presbytery desire also to express their pleasure at the excellent spirit
manifested by the Commnissioners foîr and against the proposed division, and feel
assured that the sanie harmony and brotherly love that bas characterized the
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Blenheim congregation, will, in future, characterize the members of the new
churches at Princeton and Drumbo."

Mr. John Scott, of London, was nominated as Moderator of the General As-
sembly, and Mr. David Inglis, of Hamilton, for the Chair of Systeniatie Theology
in Knox College, Toronto.

The Presbytery clected the followine ministers as Commissioners to the
General Assembly: Messrs. Dunbar, 1 obertson, (Chesterfield), MeMullen,
Robertson (Paris), McQuarrie and Cochrane.

The election of Elders was postponed until next meeting.
WM. COCHRANE, Presbytecry Clerk.

PRESBYTEUY OF MANITOBA.-The Presbytery of Manitoba met on the Srd
January, 1871, in Kildouan Manse.

Mr. Fletcher reported that he had held meetings regularly every week in each
of the four stations on the portage group, and recommended the organization of
a congregation about the middle of February.

The Moderator reported the supply of Kildonan, Winnipeg and Headingly.
Mfr. McNabb reported having regularly supplied Little Britain, and preaching

occasionally at Lower Mapleton on week evenings and one Sabbath. The Mis-
sionary meetings were appointed at Little Britan, Jaiuary 5th, Kildonan 6th,
IVinnipeg lOth, Headingiy 12th. Tie Portage defeired tili February -. Letters
from the Canadian home Mission Committee were read and considered. Agreed
to endeavor to ascertain the ability of the different statiows at the missionary
meeting, and make up returus at the adjourned meeting of Presbytery.

A letter and circular from the Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee
was read and considered. On the two points specially submitted, the Presbytery
agreed to answer the first question YEs, and the second CHissA, expecting, in
the course of a few years, a Chinese settlement in our own country, and with
ihe express understanding that the effieiency of the mission to the Indians is

not to be diminished, but rather increased.
The supply of the several stations was arranged till the 19th February.
The session records of Kildonan were examined, and rcported correctly kept.
Mr. D. B. Whimster, student in Divinity, was then examined in Latf*-

Horace, Virgil and Cicero; Greek-Homer's Iliad, Xenophon's Anabasis, and
(New Testament) Epistle to Hebrews; Hebrewr-Genesis, lst chapter; also in
Logie and Mental Philosoplhy. The Presbytery agreed to sustain the examina-
tion, expressing themselves as highly satisfied with the imanner in which Mr.
W.facquitted himself in the different subjects, granting him the status of a stu-
dent of the first Theological year in Knox College, Toronto, and prescribed sub-
jects for examination at next regular meeting, to be held at Kildonan the 1st
Tuesday in April.

The Presbytery adjourned t me-et at Pu tage la Prairie on the 1 sth February.
W. FLETCHER, Pe. Clerk.

I. FREEDOM AND NECESSITY: a Lecture delivered in Knox College, on
the 6th April, 1870, at the close of the College Session, by the
Rev. George Paxton Young, M.A, Professor of Mental and Moral
Philosophy, Knox College, Toronto. -

II. SYSTEMATIC THEOLoGY, in its Relations to iModern Thought: a Lec-
ture delivered. in Knox College, on the 5th October, 1870, at the
Opening of the College Session, by the Rev. David Inglis, Hamil-
ton, Ontario.
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II. THE WAY OF LiFE, Familiarly Stated in Letters to un Auxious In-
quirer, by the Rev. Duncan McRuer, ininister of Knox's Church,
Ayr, Ontario.

Toronto: Adam, Stevenson & Co.
It is gratifying to find the opening and closinig lectures of the Knox

College Annual Session of such a character as to cal, for preservation, and
to excite the interest of a larger number than that -which twice a year
makes up the intelligent audience in the narrow and ding ibrary of that
institution. The first of the two lectures recently pub ished, although
dating iack to April of last year, receives a first notice now in the
pages of the Record, which were inconveniently crowded at the time of its
delivery. In this lecture Professor Young has taken ground peculiarly
his own, opposed at once, in greater or le"s degree, to that of the Material-
istic Necessitarian, the Utilitarian Moralist, of Jonathan Edwards, and of
his antagonists, the Indifferentists. The basis of his theory is found in his
defintion of voluntary action, by which terni he denotes "an exertion of
energy by an intelligent being-a subjective putting forth of effort in the
direction of an end which is in the mind's view."> He asserts :

I. " That men possess a power of voluntary action ; in this their free-
dom lies."

II. " That voluntary actioib is performed under the influence ofmotives;
and this constitutes the sole necessity that governs human actions."

The lecture consists of an expansion of these propositions, and an ex-
ceedingly clear and well illustrated line of argument, hy which the Pro-
fessor seeks to establish themn, as it appears to us, with satisfactory results.
The subject of Freedom and Necessity is one of the deepest interest to
every theologian, and specially to every Calvinistic theologiani. We trust
that the appreciation manifested by the reflecting public in this little
treatise before us, may be so encouraging as to call fron its author for a
fuller statement of his views upon the question with which it deals, and
others of a kindred nature.

The second lecture, more recently delivered, is a Defence of D.ogxmatism
in its theological signification, and of the orderly succession and relation of
dogmas one to anotier in a theological systemn. Mr. Inglis meets the ob-
jections of four classes, into which the opponents of Dogina may be divided:
Sceptics pure and simple, Liber1 Theologians, Pietists, and Separatists.
Be finds, as the result of his ment, what all intelligent and right-
ninded readers of his pamphlet vii doubtless find with him:

I. That the Bible, as the inspired Word of God, being Divine, authora-
tative, infallible, is a book of dogmas, and as such should be treated.

II. That these dogmnas, though given at sundry times and in divers
manners, are parts of an organic whole, which Systenatie Theology may and
ouglit to reduce to a scientifie forn.

So complete an analysis of this lecture, however, vas given in the No-
vember Rccord for last year, that it is unnecessary to say more thais that
the reader wio carefully considers it will not only learn the value of a
Chair of Systematic Theology in such an institution as Knox College, but
will also be furnished with the mneans of meeting some of the most danger-
ous modes of assaults which infidelity is making upon the citadel of the
saintq.

" The Way of Life is a series of three somewhat long letters " written
for the benefit of an anxious inquirer, to whon the author was sincerely
attached, and published witi a view to the spiritual profiting of the people
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of bis charge, and a sliglit memorial of his ministry ainong thei." It is
matter of regret to the Church as a whole that Mr. McRuer is leaving us
in the ministerial exodus to the United States. We look forward to a
restoration before very long; but, in the meanwhile, rejoice that the min-
ister of Knox Church bas left the people of Ayr so pleasing a memorial as
this little book. The three letters, of which the pamphlet of 73 pagcs
sonsists, set forth in a very clear and practical and earnest manner :

I. The great object of faith, or that iii whiel we nust believe if we
would be saved.

Il. The ianner in whicl Christ is exliibited in the Gospel to sinners
that they may believe on Him to salvation.

III. The response we should give to the exhibition of Christ in the
Gospel.

This little book, placed in the bands of an inquirer after the way of
Slvation even of very ordinary ability ani education, is fitted to be ex-
ceedingly useful.
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Dr. C., J. 31., G. L. 31., Lachute; 1". R., Hamilton, $1; J. L., Clachan: Per
.1. P. W., Vienuan, $5.10; I. L., St. Jerome; J. McL., Unionville; W. MeR.,
Nis.-ouri; Per 11ev. J. H., Bluevale, $3.30; J . 11., Mfrs. C., Strabazie; Per Rev.
1,,. MeP., Williams, $4.61; T. F., Toronto; Per 11ev. J. D., Alma, 89; Per J.
.4., staetsville, $10; A. lfcT., Tavistock; J. ., A. .. , J. A., Longwood; A.

Cowal; l. J., Morris tplezase state vhat. P.ON., vithout this wD cannot creit
you); G. P., St. ThonG; Mrs. B., Toronto; J. T., Ruby; M . J., A. Me
Atherly; A. MeN., Rockwood; A. McK., Underwood; 'Ier 11ev. J. P. B., Au-
easter; 11ev. j. G. 31., Grimnsby; P. S., Havkstone; J. 'I., Freelton; Per IL. W.
P., Bond Head, $3. 50; 1). M., D. F., J. F., Wyoming; J. F., Chippawa; J. IL.,

rowland; G3.1H5; J. R., $1.10; J. S., J. B., Warwick Per J. P. F., 1y,
$16.89; Mrs. T., Mono C.; Dr. J., Augusta, L. S.; Per). S., Concord; .e...
,p., Broc'ktonj, $3.35; C. 31cF., Carnula.

other Ecni veowr .g..ents l.ft over til ..i.e.. number.


